
FIRST Robotics Team Astraea 6897 
 
 

Dear __________________, 
 
East Brunswick FIRST Inc. is a registered 501(c)(3) New Jersey Non-Profit. EB FIRST strives to spread 
our positive attitude in developing STEM skills and approaching robotics in a way that attracts, enthuses, 
and empowers future team members, as well as other FIRST teams - not only in our community but in 
robotics around the world. We hope to cultivate STEM as a place of welcome, family, and opportunity, 
and introduce a new set of well-rounded innovators into the world. 
 
EB FIRST tackles this mission through our FIRST Robotics Competition Team Astraea 6897. Our 2019 
season was our most spectacular yet. As a second-year team getting picked by the 5th ranked team to 
proceed into the playoffs, and getting recognition from our fellow peers was an honor.  
 
Our sponsor's support was vital to the success of our team. Through their support, we were able to 
complete this year's task of designing, building and programming a robot within six weeks. In addition, 
our sponsor's valuable insight into various fields within STEM enabled us to reach out to local 
communities to foster STEM growth. Through this, we were able to mentor and sponsor an all-girls 
FIRST LEGO League Team for students in 1st through 8th grade, 150 Vex IQ Teams and create a 
summer enrichment program for a local preschool aimed at engaging youth aged 3-6 in the wonders of 
STEM. 
 
Read more about our team's mission and outreach initiatives at ebfirst.org 
 
Designing, building, and programming a robot is no small feat. It requires the knowledge and drive 
of unique individuals putting in upwards 60 hours per week, year round. More importantly, it 
requires the generous support and funding from sponsors such as yourself. Your support enables us to 
purchase the required components and tools needed in order to build a competition-ready robot, stay safe 
in the work environment, pay registration and transportation fees and fund our community outreach 
initiatives. 
 
Please take a look at our attached sponsorship form and consider sponsoring our FIRST Robotics Team. 
By supporting us you are investing in the future innovators of the world. If you are interested in 
mentoring opportunities or have questions please email us at ebfirstinc@gmail.com. For more 
information about FIRST please refer to https://www.firstinspires.org/ 
 
Team Astraea 6897 appreciates your support as we approach the treacherous challenges that await us in 
our 2020 season and thanks you for supporting our team! 
 
Sincerely, 
East Brunswick FIRST Inc. FRC Team Astraea 6897 
 

All donations to East Brunswick FIRST Inc. are tax deductible under our 501(c)(3) Non-Profit Status 

https://www.ebfirst.org/
mailto:ebfirstinc@gmail.com
https://www.firstinspires.org/


SPONSORSHIP
LEVELS 

Logo placed most prominently on robot 
and promotional materials
Request EB FIRST robots at company 
events 
Private demonstration from team 

P L A T I N U M ( $ 7 5 0 0 + ) *

*Tiers are not conclusive and are 100% negotiable. We appreciate both 
in-kind and monetary donations. We greatly value our sponsors and 

would like to cater to their interests as well! 

Speaker at community events
Deluxe Sponsor Basket to express our 
gratitude
Name in media advertisement outside 
competition

Logo placed prominently on robot and 
promotional materials
Request EB FIRST robots at company 
events

Speaker at community events
Sponsor Basket to express our gratitude
Name in media advertisement outside 
competition

Logo placed on robot and promotional 
materials

"Thank you" picture
Name in media advertisement outside 
competition

Sincere Gratitude "Thank you" picture

D I A M O N D ( $ 4 0 0 0 - $ 7 5 0 0 ) *

G O L D ( $ 1 0 0 0 - $ 4 0 0 0 ) *

S I L V E R  ( $ 0 - $ 1 0 0 0 ) *

ebfirst.com  | ebfirstinc@gmail.com 




